
New York State Conservative Party  

2021 SPRING RECEPTION 
 

Please consider being a sponsor. There are three sponsorship levels to choose from: 
 
(    ) $2,500 Gold Sponsor:  allows three admittances and recognition at the event 
 
(    ) $1,500 Silver Sponsor:  allows two admittances and recognition at the event 
 
(    ) $750 Bronze Sponsor:  allows one admittance and recognition at the event 
 
 
(    ) Yes, I will attend. Enclosed is my donation of $___  for ___ ticket(s). 

 (    ) Sorry, I am unable to attend. Please accept my donation of $___ to help the   Conservative Party. 
 

Name:_________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________ 

Company:________________________________________ 

Telephone:  __________________  Email:  __________________  
 

To charge your donation to your credit card you can go online at cpnys.org 

and click on the donate button, or provide the following information and mail it in: 

Type of card:  VISA (    )  MASTER (    )  DISCOVER (    )  AMEX (    ) 

Amount of Donation:  $__________ 

 

Card Number: ______________________________________ 

Security Number on the back of the card: ____Expiration Date: ____ /____  

Name as appears on the card:_______________________________ 

Signature:  ________________________________________ 

Employer:________________________________________ 

Occupation: _______________________________________ 

Please list your guests: 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

Please make checks payable and mail to:  

NYS CONSERVATIVE PARTY, 486 78TH STREET, BROOKLYN, NY 11209 
Paid for by the New York State Conservative Party.  Contributions are not tax-deductible.  Where permitted all contributions will be deposited in the Con-

servative Party’s federal account.  They will be used in federal and other elections as may be permitted by law.  Contributions exceeding the federal limits shall 

be deposited in the state accounts of the Conservative Party, and are subject to contribution limits of the New York State Election Law.  Contributions from 

Corporations, LLCs and State PACs are accepted and will be deposited in the Conservative Party’s accounts subject to the provisions of the New York State 

Election Law.  PACs are limited to $117,300 in aggregate political contributions. Corporations and LLCs are limited to an aggregate of $5,000 annually. Any 

amount exceeding PAC limits and all LLC and Corporate contributions will be deposited into Party housekeeping accounts which may receive unlimited con-

tributions.  All LLC and Corporate contributions are solicited solely for housekeeping purposes.


